Sprint Discount Program
Eligibility Verification Form
Sprint is pleased to offer monthly discounts to employees, students and members of participating companies, universities
and organizations.

Start Here.

If you have an email address issued by the company, university or organization that you’re asking for a
discount through, please visit sprint.com/verify and follow instructions there to lock in your discount. There is no need to
fill out this form. Stop Here.
If you don’t have an email address for the company, university or organization that you’re asking for a discount through, please
complete these important steps.
1. Confirm your discount eligibility by uploading or faxing proof of your active status as an employee, student or member.

Eligibility

Submit a copy of one of the following items that clearly shows your name and the name of your company/university/organization
and any applicable dates. Write your Sprint account number and Sprint wireless number on each page you upload or fax to Sprint.
Check the item you will be submitting below.
  Current company/university/organization identification
  9khh[djc[cX[hi^_fYWhZm_j^oekhdWc[WdZ
 c[cX[h?:(Note: Membership card cannot be handwritten.)
  Kd[nf_h[Z9h[Z_jKd_edZ[X_j%Yh[Z_jYWhZ

 Recent pay or pension stub issued within the last 90 days*
Current statement of account issued within the last 90 days*
 L[j[hWd?:YWhZ":[fWhjc[dje\:[\[di[\ehc('*"Yefoe\
c_b_jWhoehZ[hi"c_b_jWhoM#(eh[nf_h[Zc_b_jWho?: 
Dej[0J^[:[fWhjc[dje\j^[:[\[di[Ze[idejf[hc_jWYj_l[c_b_jWho?:ijeX[
photocopied, scanned or faxed as a proof document.)

Business cards or letterhead are not acceptabile items for showing eligibility.
*Black out completely or delete all confidential information, such as social security number, financial institution account numbers, credit card numbers and salary detail. Sprint is not liable for
confidential information.
FWhj_Y_fWj_ed_dj^[Ifh_dj:_iYekdjFhe]hWc_iikX`[YjjeYedj_dk[Zl[h_ǜ_YWj_edkdZ[hoekhYecfWdoi"kd_l[hi_jo¿ieheh]Wd_pWj_ed¿iI[hl_Y[7]h[[c[djm_j^Ifh_dj$<W_bkh[jeZ[cedijhWj[
[b_]_X_b_jo\ehoekhYecfWdo%kd_l[hi_jo%eh]Wd_pWj_edcWoh[ikbj_dY^Wh][i\ehX[d[ǜ_jioekWh[dej[b_]_Xb[jeh[Y[_l[$:_iYekdjiWh[ikX`[YjjeY^Wd][WYYehZ_d]jeYecfWdo¿iW]h[[c[djm_j^
Ifh_dj$:_iYekdjedboWffb_[ijeJWba*+&WdZfh_cWhob_d[edJWbaI^Wh[-&&WdZZWjWi[hl_Y[\ehIfh_dj<Wc_boI^Wh[FWYa"Ifh_dj,&Kdb_c_j[ZFbWdWdZKdb_c_j[Z"CoMWofbWdi$:_iYekdj_idej
WlW_bWXb[m_j^deYh[Z_jY^[Yaeź[hiehCeX_b[>ejifejWZZ#ed$:_iYekdjcWoWbieWffbojei[b[Yjfh[l_ekiboWlW_bWXb[i[hl_Y[im^[h[if[Y_ǜ_[Z$

2. Send proof of eligibility within 30 days to Sprint:
L_i_jifh_dj$Yec%l[h_\ojekfbeWZfhee\e\[b_]_X_b_jo\hecoekhicWhjf^ed["jWXb[jehYecfkj[h
or

Fax this form and proof of eligibility to 913-523-1987 or toll-free 877-687-8211
3. Check your account status at sprint.com/verify after 3 days.
EdY[m[lWb_ZWj[oekh_d\ehcWj_ed"j^[Z_iYekdjm_bbWff[Whedoekh_dle_Y[_d'je(X_bb_d]YoYb[i$´?\oekfhel_Z[ZWlWb_Z[cW_bWZZh[iioekm_bbh[Y[_l[WYedǜ_hcWj_ed[cW_b\hecki$
Oekm_bbdejX[Yedi_Z[h[ZWǝ_b_Wj[Zm_j^oekhYecfWdoi"kd_l[hi_joieheh]Wd_pWj_ediWYYekdjehI[hl_Y[7]h[[c[djWdZm_bbdejh[Y[_l[Wdoi[hl_Y[fbWdZ_iYekdjikdj_bIfh_djh[Y[_l[iWdZ
lWb_ZWj[ioekhIfh_dj:_iYekdjFhe]hWc;b_]_X_b_joL[h_ǜ_YWj_ed<ehcWdZfhee\e\[b_]_X_b_jo$Fb[Wi[Z_h[Yjgk[ij_ediWXekjoekhZ_iYekdj[b_]_X_b_jojeoekhYecfWdo"kd_l[hi_joeheh]Wd_pWj_ed$
Sprint is unable to issue retroactive credits.

Account Information

Please print in all capital letters using black ink.

** required fields

Sprint wireless number:**

Sprint account number:**

Account holder name:**
Company, organization
or university name:**
9ehfehWj[?:0
Personal email address:
Your email will be used to communicate with you regarding this discount eligibility request.
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